(re)arrangements (Taylor and Ingvarsson, 2003) . Examples of meiotic drive include the B 89 chromosomes observed in insects (Fontana and Vickery, 1973), the X-linked meiotic 90 drive in Drosophila species (Lyttle, 1993) and the t-haplotype in mice (Silver, 1993 One classical cytogenetic analysis (Sinotô, 1929) suggested that at least 4 chromosomes 98 in the male of var. cordifolius are involved in reciprocal translocation, detected by a 99 chromosome chain in a shape of 'zigzag' during the first meiotic metaphase. Our 100 characterization with an unprecedented system of high density genome-wide SNP 101 markers allows detailed examination of translocation heterozygosity, which predisposes 102 rediscovery of the mode of inheritance in this species. Cytogenetic investigations in 103 Clarkia (Snow, 1960) The loci with 5% ≤ MAF < 15%, deviated significantly from the 1:3 expectation for Pt 191 markers, account for 28.3%, 49% and 48.3% in families "144", "247" and "265" To identify gene candidates for hop's sex, we aligned by BLAST the top 100 scaffolds 240 against UniProt and NCBI protein databases to search for genes with known function 241 involving in the mechanism of sex determination (Table S4) The differences of population differentiation in the surrounding regions of the two CHS 292 homologues may reflect genetic introgression and differential allele selection resulting 293 from domestication towards higher alpha acid yields. 294 Var. neomexicanus is traditionally grown in rain-fed or supplementary irrigated areas, 295 and has capability to withstand periods of water deficit and to yield an economic return to Known that, to maintain heterozygosity, Oenothera, a notable monoecious case of 379 translocation heterozygosity, utilizes a system of balanced lethal to purge the lethal 380 homozygotes (Steiner, 1956; Harte, 1994) , which is referred to as "recessive lethals". In 381 the context of XY system, heteromorphism of sex chromosomes dictates that males are 382 more severely affected than females by "X-linked recessive lethals", because males only 383 have one copy of the X chromosome. Hence, H. lupulus may use a system of balanced 384 lethals at the expense of male offspring to preserve genetic heterozygosity in hybrids. 
